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SUMMARY
Some cases of congenital cardiac disease may be a sociated
with upper limb defects, and this is believed to be due to an
adverse stimulus operating between the 4th and 6th weeks of
foetal life. Two cases of ventricular septal defect with dysplasia
mainly affecting the radii are presented, and the clinical and
genetic implications are discussed.
We wish to thank Dr G. D. W. McKendrick, under whose
care she was admitted, for permitting us to publi h case 2.
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The results of the investigations as described in Parts I
and 11 lead to the conclusion that hormonal influences
are the cause of the common urinary symptoms of preg-
nancy and that infection plays a minor part. Although
pressure effects have not been assessed, they are thought
to be of transient nature and not to be of importance in
the causation of persistent postpartum symptoms. Of the
latter, stress incontinence is one of the most distressing. It
often persists after pregnancy without obvious anatomical
evidence to explain its occurrence. The purpose of this
paper is to show how the knowledge gained from the
described investigations could be applied in order to
formulate a rational approach to the surgical treatment of
stress incontinence.
It is therefore proposed to describe the rationale and
technique of a surgical procedure, together with its results,
which was undertaken for the treatment of stress incon-
tinence in the female without associated genital prolapse.
In the discussion of the operation a short review of modern
knowledge and thought on the problem of stress incon-
tinence will be made. Supporting evidence, also from the
literature, will be given for the concept on which the
operation is based. Lastly, the formulation of a suggested
approach to the treatment of all cases of stress incontinence
in the female will be attempted.
It has been shown that the extensive collagenous com-
ponent of the lower excretory apparatus, not only the
ureters but also the bladder in the vicinity of the
urethrovesical junction, is profoundly influenced by hor-
monal factors during pregnancy.
If the connective-tissue layers in the bladder wall in-
crease by approximately 100% in thickness, as it appears
to be from the foregoing investigations, it would lead to
an over-all increase in thickness of the bladder wall of
approximately 25%. Microscopical evidence also seems to
indicate that the hypertrophy of the connective-tissue layers
is associated with an increased elasticity.
It is thought that the hormonal modifications of the
bladder wall result in a 'relaxation' of the firm holding
function of the inelastic investing fascial collar surround-
ing the urethrovesical junction. There is thus an increase
in diameter of the lumen of the proximal urethra which
promotes urinary frequency, and in certain cases leads to
loss of urethrovesical competence with resultant stress in-
continence. Whereas after pregnancy the vast majority of
cases return to normal, it is thought that in some the
condition persists for some unknown reason. This course
of events could then explain the aetiology of patients pre-
senting with stress incontinence without obvious anatomical
defects.
The purpose of the operation to be described is to
restore the integrity 8f the investing fascial collar surround-
ing the urethrovesical junction.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
In the 7-year period January 1960 - 31 December 1966, I
operated on a total of 65 patients. They all presented with
urinary stress incontinence not associated with pelvic floor
prolapse. All the patients in this series had a history of
previous pregnancy.
Diagnosis
In the clinical diagnosis of urinary stress incontinence
the history is important so as to distinguish the nature of
the condition, i.e. between continual stress incontinence or
the symptom occurring only ill conjunction with a full
bladder. Also it is necessary to eliminate urgency incon-
tinence which complicates urinary infection. The latter
condition creates a problem because its existence does
not exclude a true stress incontinence. However, if after
adequate treatment of a urinary infection stress incontin-
ence persists, such a case is regarded as one of true stress
incontinence. In the physical examination it is important
to test for stress incontinence not only in the recumbent
position but also in the erect position. In the majority of
instances a voluntary sphincteric defect is, of course, also
revealed in the physical examination and presents as a
urethrocele with or without cy tocele. (Cy tocele does not
necessarily indicate urethrove ical incompetence.) Diffi-
culty arise when there is no obvious anatomical cause
for the condition. In the e case lateral cysto-urethrography
i helpful, although correct interpretation of such radio-
graphs is not easy. Experience, however, shows that most
of these cases are the re ult of urethrovesical junction in-
competence. As aU the case in the series were in the
latter group, additional radiographic investigations were
performed in about one-third of the cases. Successful radio-
graphs showed distinct los of angulation at the
urethrovesical junction on the lateral view .
There is one form of urinary incontinence which can
easily be confused with stress incontinence. This is seen
in cases of severely diminished bladder capacity, some-
times associated with previous surgery or evere infection
resulting in marked pericystic fibrosis. In such cases the
maximum bladder capacity is in the vicinity of 150 - 200
m!. If such a condition is suspected, preliminary cysto-
metric studies are indicated.
Operative Procedure
The operation evolved from, and is a modification of,
the Marshall-Marchetti-Kranz" procedure. In the same way
a the latter, it is equally useful as an adjunct to an
intraperitoneal operation such as abdominal hysterectomy,
or as a primary extraperitoneal procedure. After the in-
sertion of a Foley's catheter into the bladder, the cave
of Retzius is opened, preferably through a Pfannenstiel
incision. (There is no objection to a midline incision.)
This operation is not concerned with the urethra or the
peri-urethral tissues or the pubocervical fascia, as it i
not thought that the approach through the cave of
Retzius is indicated for simple urethrocele which is more
properly dealt with by conventional urethroplasty.
With blunt dissection the bladder is dissected clear of
the perivesical tissues. The urethrovesical junction is de-
fined with the help of the Foley's catheter with the bulb
inflated. On each side of the urethrovesical junction and
just superior to the bulb, sutures are inserted through
the 'collar' of the investing fascia which surrounds it.
These sutures are placed according to circumstances, but
cardinal principles in applying them are:
I. The sutures must be at the level of the urethrovesical
junction on each side, and they must be correctly opposed
on each side.
2. Beginning as far posteriorly as possible, good 'bites'
of investing fascia must be taken; preferably two 'bites'
for each suture. Blood-vessels must be avoided. Each 'bite'
incorporates approximately t inch of investing fascia, ami
the distance between the 'bites' is also approximately t
inch. The investing fascia (fibrosa) of the bladder is rela-
tively thick and there is little danger of penetrating the
bladder wall right through the mucosa. After taking two
'bites' the posterior suture is tied tightly and the investing
fascia is then closely approximated, resulting in plication of
the fibrosa. The number of sutures inserted in this fashion
































Usual routine postoperative care
Fig. 1. The round-bodied Mayo needle takes two 'bite'
of investing fascia of the bladder on the lateral aspect of
the urethrovesical junction.
re toring an adequate collar of connective tissue. Two or
3 sutures are usually enough (Fig. I).
3. On the anterolateral aspect of the urethrovesical junc-
tion a similar suture is placed. The ends of this suture are
not cut, and, hould there be marked sagging of the ureth-
rovesical junction as a result of tearing of the urethral
suspensory ligament, they may be attached to the posterior
symphyseal ligament. There should never be difficulty in
approximating the investing fascia to the posterior symphy-
seal ligaments, as this would create abnormal tension. It
must be possible to tie knots with ease, and no taut strings
of gut must stretch between symphysis and bladder. Should
there be difficulty in obtaining adequate plication of the
urethrovesical junction, two of the more lateral suture can
also be passed through the symphysis. It is important to
stress that the purpose of this operation is not to approxi-
mate the bladder to the symphysis primarily but only to
plicate the urethrovesical junction in such a fashion a to
reduce the diameter of the fibrosa I 'coUar' which sur-
rounds it. If, however, the latter sags far posteriorly as a
result of tearing of the urethral suspensory ligament, it is
imperative to restore normal anatomy (Fig. 2 and 3).
4. Suture material must be absorbable. In the present
series o. 2 Plain London Hospital catgut was u ed with
a round-bodied Mayo needle. Plain catgut was preferred
because it promotes local fibrosis which binds the fascia
with collagen. Plain catgut absorbs rapidly, and if there
is no infection in the perivesical tissues there is very little
chance of imprisoning the bladder in a rigid cage of fibrous
tissue which would negate the purpose of the approach,
namely to restore normal morphology with as little inter-
ference as possible.
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sterile urinary drainage through a Foley' catheter is im-
portant for the first 48 hour. In view of this, antibiotic
cover is es entia!. Ambulation i encouraged 24 hours after
the operation. Clips are removed on the fifth day and
sutures on the eventh day. If a drain has been used in
the cave of Retziu , it is hortened daily 0 as to be com-
pletely out by the fifth day. The patient can usually be
discharged on the eventh or eighth day. If the operation
has been performed in conjunction with another major
intraperitoneal procedure, circumstances are adjusted
accordingly.
wa prolonged for one week under antibiotic cover and
after removal of the catheter urinary function was normal.
Haemorrhage and oozing in the cave of Retziu was the
most troublesome complication. In 9 cases the haemor-
rhage was difficult to control during the operation and
drainage with corrugated rubber wa in tituted. In all
the e cases the drains were removed on the fifth day
without subsequent problems. In one case the cave of
Retzius was quite dry at the end of the operation and
drainage wa not instituted. Subsequent haemorrhage,
however, occurred and a huge perivesical haematoma
formed within a matter of hours. The wound was opened
and the haematoma evacuated. One of the sutures had
perforated a small vein which had kept on bleeding. After
the bleeding wa controlled, the sutures were found to be
still intact. Drainage was instituted and this patient made
an uneventful recovery.
Serious postoperative infection was never a problem.
Leakage of urine never occurred at the operation site.
A breakdown of sutures at the urethrovesical junction
or at the attachment of the latter to the symphysis is im-
possible to assess c1inicaUy. The likelihood of this occur-
rence should, however, be kept in mind, especially if the
patient is suffering from a chronic respiratory infection.
With marked postoperative coughing this is very likely to
occur. It is suspected that the failures which did occur
resulted from breakdown of sutures, or, less likely, from
inadequate plication of the urethrovesical junction.
Fig. 2. The plicated urethrovesical junction is approximated
to the posterior symphyseal ligament.
Fig. 3. The completed operation. The urethrovesical
junction is plicated and firmly attached to the posterior
symphyseal ligament.
Complications
In tills series complications have been few and of
relatively minor importance: Haematuria of minor nature
was noticed in 2 case. In both cases catheter drainage
Follow-lip Examination
After discharge from hospital the patients were
examined at a routine 6-weeks postoperative examination,
and again 3 months after the operation. On tbis occasion
they were instructed to report any recurrence of the
symptom and also to report annually either by letter or
by telephone. Some of the earlier cases did not receive
precise instructions and were difficult to trace later on. Of
these, 4 were lost to follow-up. After 3 years the follow-up
was discontinued in those cases where the patients were
not seen regularly for other conditions. The result are
therefore based on a 3-year follow-up period.
It is interesting to note that, except for a single in-
stance, there was no recurrence of the stress incontinence
after the third postoperative month; in fact all the other
failures reported a recurrence of the condition at the 6-
weeks examination. In this connection it is notable that
the cases were all relieved of their symptoms in the im-
mediate postoperative period and that failure was sudden
and complete. It is thought that this was a result of break-
down of sutures or a breakdown of early collagen in the
plicated fibrosa before fibrosis was established.
RESULTS
During the 7-year period from January 1960 to December
1966, operations were performed on 65 patients. For com-
parative purposes the cases were grouped into 4
categories, the first being those cases that were operated
on 3 and more years before this report. The second group
comprised the cases operated on between 2 and 3 year
preceding the report, and the third group comprised the
case done between I and 2 years previously. The la t
/\
group con isted of the ca es who had had their operation
during the last year.
In the first category (i.e. 3 year) a total of 35 case
were operated on. of which 28 were complete cures.
There were 3 outright failures and 4 patients were lost
to follow-up. In this group there were 2 patients who were
previously operated on for stress incontinence. one patient
having had a vaginal repair) year before the operation and
another patient having had a vaginal hysterectomy and re-
pair 6 month before thi operation.
In the 2 - 3-year group 15 cases were operated on. There
were 14 cures and 1 failure. one of these cases wa 10 t
to follow-up. One of these ca es had two previous failed
vaginal attempts at repair. one previous Aldridge sling
repair which failed and one Marshall-Marchetti repair
which failed. The e operation were done in the 5-year
period preceding this operation, and the patient i now
cured.
In the 1 - 2-year group, 6 patients were operated on. in
whom there were 6 cures and no failures. one was
lost to follow-up. One of these patients had stress incon-
tinence to uch a marked degree that it verged on total
incontinence. Another one of these patients had a very
marked stress incontinence after only one previou preg-
nancy, which had resulted in a premature delivery at 18
weeks. This patient had no anatomical defects whatsoever,
and presented the appearance of a nulliparous female.
In the final group (i.e. those 0 - 1 year) 9 case were sub-
mitted to surgery, and so far there have been 6 cures and
I which is regarded as a doubtful failure, as well as
2 outright failure. The doubtful failure was the ex-
ceptional case of a 63-year-old multiparous woman who
had had an abdominal hysterectomy 7 years previously.
With this operation a Marshall-Marchetti was done which
was unsuccessful. She was subsequently investigated and
treated in different institutions and as far as it could be
ascertained another Marshall-Marchetti was performed on
her. Stre s incontinence was clinically demonstrable. In
addition to this stress incontinence she complained of
total incontinence which occurred approximately every
hour after emptying her bladder. This occurred only in the
erect position, and when the bladder voided itself there
was a sudden gush of a large volume of urine which was
absolutely uncontrollable. Cystometry showed that the
patient had a bladder capacity of only 175 ml. At operation
a gross pericystic fibrosis was found. In addition, the
bladder wall, in the vicinity of the urethrovesical junction,
was tightly adherent to the pubic rami on both sides and
it was under noticeable tension. The effect was of two
'pterygiae' of bladder on each side of the urethrovesical
junction tretching towards the pubic rami. The bladder
had to be freed from the bone by means of a sharp dis ec-
tion and an attempt was made to restore normal anatomy
as far as po sible. It wa also noted that the diameter of the
urethra in the icinity of the urethrovesical junction wa
markedly enlarged, and in thi area only the plication wa
done. Postoperatively her tress incontinence was cured
provided she emptied her bladder regularly at hourly
intervals. If, however, she did not do thi , she would ex-
perience a sudden gush of incontinence. It wa thought
that thi wa the result of diminished bladder capacity.
TABLE I. RESULTS OF SURGERY IN 65 CASE OPERATED ON FIWM
JANUARY 1960 TO DECEMBER 1966
Lost to Cure rUle
Group 10/1011'-
(years) o. Cures Failures up Absolute Corrected
0-1 9 6 3 0
) - 2 6 6 0 0 6·6"" 6·6°0
2-3 15 14 1 0 IJ
3+ 35 28 3 4 0·7°, 9·7%
Total 65 54 7 4 3·0°" 89·) 0.0
Ithough the tre incontinence in thi patient wa cured.
he is recorded a a failure.
The ab olute cure rate of all 65 cases operated on i~
3.0°" and the corrected cure rate i 9,' ':~. The absolute
cure rate of the cases in the group 3 years i 80'7% and
the corrected cure rate i 89'7°". In the group 0 - 3 years
the absolute and the corrected cure rate is 86·6''.,. The e



























For maintenance of continence the importance of adequate
angulation between the bladder and urethra, as een on
lateral cysto-urethrography, ha been stre ed repeatedly
over the past decade by mo t investigator in the field.""
Marchetti ll ha most emphatically stres ed the importanc
of maintenance of this angle in order to con erve urinary
continence, regardle of bladder po ition in the pelvi or
orientation to the long axi of the body uch a found in
prolapsed conditions, e.g. cy tocele. Thi he ha repeatedly
shown in a large number of cystographic studie inclu ive
of cin€: studies and voiding cy to-urethrograms.
In the interpretation of 10 of angulation the conclu ion
is implicit that dysfunction exists in the region of the
urethrovesical junction. Thi finding ha to a large extent
been responsible for sub equent investigations on the
urethrovesical junction or, a it ha been accepted in the
past, the 'internal sphincter'. Ball in 1950" and Langreder
13,14 developed ingenious theories on phincteric function at
the urethrovesical junction. However. the anatomical
tudies of Kranz" and Woodburn,18 together with the
urethrovesical pre sure studie of Enhorning" and Hodg-
kinson and Cober!" and the cin€: studie of Lund er al.."
Gardner er al."" and Ardran et al .." all indicate that no
sphincter exists at the urethrovesical junction.
Lapides et al.." a well a Kranz" and Woodburn,"
empha ize that it is the normal tone of the urethra which
primarily effects normal cia ure of the urethra. All the e
workers completely reject the idea of an internal sphincter.
In addition Hodgkin on and Cober!" have hown that in
a patient with normal detrusor control, intravesical pres ure
does not rise as the bladder fills and that the pressure
influence recorded in the bladder and in the proximal two-
thirds of the urethra are e entially the re ult of tran mitted
intra-abdominal pressure. Enhorning" demon trated that
leakage of urine incidental to tre doe not occur unles
the pressure in the bladder equals or exceed that
recorded in every portion of the urethra, and that urine will
not leak. regardle of the tre , if the pres me at any
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one point in the urethra exceed that recorded in the
bladder. The idea was thu upported that the entire
urethra acted a a phincter and that there was no circular
phincter at the site of the urethrove ical junction. Thus
Lapides" actually regards the urethra a ynonymou with
the 'urinary phincter'.
Lapides then introduced the Law of Laplace to explain
the mechani m of urethrove ical control. According to the
Law of Laplace. pre ure (P) exerted on the wall of a tube
by it fluid content i directly proportional to the tension
IT) in the wall and inver ely proportional to the radiu




the ten ion (T) in the wall of a tube i a variable,
and in direct proportion to the length of the tube, he
po tulated that, with an adequate urethral length, the
pressure in the tube would be greater than the pressure
in the bladder and in thi way would act as a cork to the
bladder. From this concept, then, he declared that the
aetiology of tress incontinence wa actual or functional
shortening of the urethra. In 1960 he reported upon 22
patients with tre s incontinence who e urethrae were
mea ured directly with the calibrated Foley' catheter
method. and from the e observations he concluded that
stre s incontinence would ari e in a urethra of les than
30 mm. in length. He further advi ed that cure of thi
condition depended upon the urethra being lengthened to
a value greater than 30 mm.
Based on previous work by himself and others,
Lapide in 1961" listed what were in his opinion 4 import-
ant milestones in the evolution of the modern concept of
the physiology of micturition:
'(a) Bladder smooth muscle posses es inherent tonicity; Cb)
bladder mooth muscle is under direct cortical control: Cc)
bladder smooth mu cle is activated solely through the para-
sympathetic nerves, and Cd) the urinary sphincter is a tubular
tructure.'
Hodgkin on and his co-worker"" tested Lapide' thesi
and the corollary: (i) that abnormal shortening of the
female urethra was the basic aetiology of stress incontin-
ence, and (it) that the correction of this hortness con-
stituted the fundamental requirement for cure. By means
of the radiographic metallic bead chain technique they
measured the length of the urethra in a erie of 164
patients, and the data consisted of 496 urethral mea ure-
ments. They could demon trate no correlation between in-
cidence, severity or cure of urinary stre s incontinence
and a short urethra. They advanced the view that altera-
tion of phy ical relationships between the urethra and the
bladder change the functional work load of the urethra.
If. as a result of parturition or the attrition of ageing, the
upport of the bladder base weaken and allows the open-
ended internal urinary meatus to be placed at the lowest
level of the bladder during the straining effort, the bladder
urine assumes the capacity of a dilating hydraulic wedge
and continually tests the proximal urethra from within.
Based on the finding of Kranz" and Woodburn"-who
have shown that the detrusor extend uninterruptedly from
the bladder to the external urethra-and on the inherent
property of mooth muscle to adapt to different degree
of phy ical tre , they advi ed altering the po ition of the
urethro e ical junction in u h a way that the phy ical
tre i le s trying, in order to promote recovery of the
tone of the mooth mu cle of the urethra. For the e reasons
they conceived of the cause of urinary tress incontinence
as the re ult of altered phy iology rather than the re ult
of the pathogenic effect of trauma.
Hodgkin on and his co-worker" tudied voluntary
voiding in I 4 patients by imultaneously recording intra-
ve ical pre ure, intra-urethral pre ure, and the preci e
time of starting and stopping urine flow. They found
that after voiding wa discontinued the intravesical-intra-
urethral pre sure relation hips were reversed and the
intra-urethral pres ure exceeded that in the bladder.
Cameron-' peculated on the urethrovesical clo ing
mechanism. He advanced the view that closing at the
urethrovesical junction is achieved by folds of bladder
mucosa at the urethral meatus upported by the underly-
ing detrusor which is continuous with the urethral mu cle.
Should the normal clo ing mechanism fail, allowing urine
to leak into the urethra. continence would dep nd on
voluntary contraction of the external sphincter which
would exert a pinchcock action on the urethra and so
compress the urethral walls. The normal opening
mechanism would be contraction of the detru or which
pulls the urethrovesical junction upward, analogous to
'taking up' of the cervix. With this hortening the urethra
in effect becomes the bladder. With this action the mucosal
folds are pulled apart, allowing urine into the urethra,
and the posterior angle would disappear. Failure of the
urethrovesical mechanism would force urine into the
urethra and continence would only depend on voluntary
control. Incompetence of the closing mechanism would be
due to: (i) atrophy, oedema or inflammation of the mucosal
folds, or (ii) abnormal enlargement of the urethrovesical
'ring'. This could result from menopau al atony or
pregnancy.
Cameron explained that the success of all surgical pro-
cedure lay in the fact that the 'ring' around the urethro-
vesical junction wa narrowed. Failures of these procedure
were due to inadequate narrowing, atrophic mucosal flaps
or inflamed flaps, and the presence of too much scar
tissue.
It is quite clear that, to date, there is no single con-
cept which adequately and atisfactoriJy explain urinary
incontinence, although recent advances have led to a
fuller understanding of the physiology of micturition. The
Law of Laplace, in its pure context, cannot alone explain
urinary continence. The very existence of voluntary striated
muscle in the urogenital diaphragm, able to compre s the
urethral wall. i witness against it. It al 0 requires the
attachment of a hollow tube (urethra) to the bladder of
adequate length and, if not of absolute, at least of relatively
uniform lumen (2r). It is' therefore es ential, for the Law
of Laplace to function at all, that the proximal attachment
of thi tube to the bladder (urethrovesical junction) be of
con tant diameter in the re ting or inactive pha e. This is
dependent, if not on a mu cular sphincter, on at least an
inela tic collar or 'ring'. Serious objection to, if not total
invalidation of, the application of the Law of Laplace in
the en urance of urinary continence ha been pro ided
by clinical ob er ation.
In Johannesburg recently a radical ul ectomy wa per-
formed for carcinoma of the vulva in which the whole
length. excepting perhap t in., of the urethra wa
excised. Postoperati ely thi patient wa totally continent
of urine for approximately 4 hour at a time. Incontinence
aro e only with overfilling of the bladder. Iso, many
cases have been reported in which urethrae have been
everely hortened but no type of urinary incontinence ha
developed. There appears to be general acceptance of the
fact that there is no true internal phincter in the muscular
ense. It appear to be extremely difficult to adequately
explain the non-existence of a urethrovesical closing
mechanism. Hodgkin on and Drukker acknowledge the
weakening of the support of the bladder base as a re ult
of parturition or atrophy. and pre ume funneling at the
ite of the urethrovesical junction by agging of the in-
ternal urinary meatus to the lowest level of the bladder.
This i synonymous with tretching of the collagenou
collar around the urethrovesical junction. They advocate
the establishment of salutary urethrovesical relationship
a the common denominating factor in ucces ful urgical
repair uch as retropubic urethropexy and vaginal plastic
procedure. Thi . in turn. implie reconstruction of the
'collar'.
There is no longer any doubt that the establishment of
the Marshall-Marchetti-Kranz procedure in 1949 was a mile-
tone in the treatment of urinary stre incontinence. Judg-
ing by the spate of report in the literature on this
procedure. it appear to have received world-wide accept-
ance. The operation which Lapide himself devised to
lengthen the urethra appear to have been inspired by the
Mar hall-Marchetti-Kranz procedure." It would seem that
the ucces of the Marshall-Marchetti procedure evolve
not 0 much from the fixation of the urethra to the
posterior symphy is, but from the plication effect of the
two po terior suture in the vicinity of the urethrove ical
junction. Similarly. urethral sling procedure, uch a the
Idridge ling operation, may be succe sful because of
either their constrictive effect around the urethrovesical
junction or a secondary fibrosi in thi area which then
provides adequate support and functional narrowing of the
fascial collar.
Tn addition to an adequate 'ring' around the urethro-
vesical junction, other factors mu t be involved in closing
the bladder at this site. It otherwise become extremely
difficult to explain continence in cases of amputation of the
urethra. The concept of mucosal flaps which close the
proximal end of the urethra and the urethrovesical junction
a described by Cameron, appears to be meritorious. A
clinical observation which might be of ignificance is the
fact that 5 cases came to notice where fulguration of the
'bladder neck' for chronic trigonitis resulted in intractable
tre incontinence. Tt would appear that ome of the
'fronds' seen in chronic infection of the bladder ba e may
be muco al flaps essential for the maintenance of normal
bladder physiology.
1 Traditionally, labour and delivery have been implicated a
major aetiological factors concerned in the development of
;tres incontinence. Delivery. and by implication intra-
partum trauma to the mu culalUre of the pel i fl or.
appear to have been 0 erempha ized a a cau ative fa tor;
and by contra t, the importance of pregnancy it elf ha
been either minimized or ompletel 0 erlooked. There
i no doubt that thi condition i extremely common
during pregnancy even in primiparae. ]t i important to
note that during pregnancy condition e i t which pro-
duce true tre incontinence at a time preceding any
trauma to the pel ic floor. The ymptom al 0 manife ts
it elf, if not frequently then at lea t ignificantly. during
the fir t trimester of pregnancy when pre ure effect from
the growing uteru on the bladder are either minimal or
ab ent. Winifred Francis.' during a pro pective tudy of
400 women during and after pregnancy. did not find a
ingle case in which stre incontinence mad its fir t
appearance in the puerperium. It always began during, if
not before, pregnancy.
In the series inve tigated in outh Rand Ho pitaf, the
ymptom fir t made its appearance during pregnancy in
every ca e. It appear. from the hi tological evidence as
described before, that tress incontinence during pregnancy
re ults from urethrove ical deformity which i econdar
to hormonal effect on the collagenou component of thi
organ. The fibrou -tissue troma. poor in elastic fibres but
rich in cells. which support the detru or muscle fibre
arrangement, may be of prime importance. hould thi
stroma become infirm, thick and amorphous, the whole
ba i for the adequate function of the supported mu c1e
becomes infirm and deranged. Whereas normally the
connective-ti ue inve ting fascia (fibro a) of the bladder
i inelastic and does not stretch. thu maintaining urethro-
ve ical morphology, during pregnancy the urethrovesical
junction become deformed and tretched under the in-
fluence of pregnancy hormone. rethrove ical com-
petence is 10 t.
It i not impossible that hormonal influence adver ely
affect the voluntary sphincter. The fibre of the constrictor
urethrae are imbedded in collagen ti ue. e pecially the
tran ver e fibre ari ing from the de cending ramu of the
pubis and the transverse ligament of the perineum. The
transver us perinei profundus which ari e from the junc-
tion of the rami of pubis and ischium in the form of a
rounded tendon is made up of a large proportion of con-
nective tissue. After delivery the vast majority of case
return to normal. Where thi does not occur the reason
may possibly be: 'Subinvolution' of the investing fa cia of
the bladder with ub equent agging and distortion of the
urethrovesical junction, or otherwise intrapartum traum''1 to
the anterior suspensory ligament of the urethra with result-
ant sagging and tearing of the inve ting fascia of the
urethrovesical junction and postpartum sagging and loss of
posterior angulation at the site of the urethrovesical
junction.
It is a peculation that hormonal influence during preg-
nancy may have a protective action on the lower urinary
y tern by inducing flexibility in the rigid connective
tissue and 0 preventing lacerations during labour. In thi
connection it i intere ting to note that the relaxin content
of the blood increases tenfold a pregnancy advance to-
wards term. Thi may be related to the low incidence of
stress incontinence in the fir t trimester of pregnancy as
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ob erved in the previou Iy d_scribed experimental erie,
namely 5uo (or 3 ca e out of a total of -9) a compared
with -2· -00 in the third trime ter (31 out of 59 ca e ).
The above i confirmed by Franci and Jeffcoate' who
admit pregnancy as an aetiological factor in contra t to the
relative unimportance of childbirth.
It is difficult to e cape the conclu ion that in the matter
of urinary continence there i 'double in urance':
(a) Involuntary control of continence i dependent on
maintenance of normal morphology at the urethrove ical
junction. With filling of the bladder to a critical volume
leading to intravesical pre ure in exce s of intra-urethral
pre ure. continence i totally dependent on voluntary
control.
(b) Voluntary control in turn is entirely dependent on the
integrity of the triated muscle in the urogenital diaphragm.
rinary tress incontinence ari es if there is failure of
one or both of these control mechani ms. Failure of the
involuntary control mechanism would lead to the most
distressing variety of urinary stress incontinence. The
triated mu cular sphincter is overtaxed. and with sudden
sharp rise in intravesical pressure uch a occurs with
coughing or neezing, the tired muscle give way and leads
to leakage of urine, regardless of intra esical urinary
volume.
In those instances where there is only failure of the
voluntary control mechani m the tre incontinence is not
of such a erious nature. It occurs only in a sociation with
filling of the bladder to a critical volume. If at that stage
there is a sudden sharp increase of intravesical pressure,
leakage of urine cannot be voluntarily controlled and it
continues until such time as the competence of the ure-
throvesical junction is regained.
In combined failure of these two mechanisms, stress in-
continence i of such a serious nature as to approach total
incontinence of urine.
Adequate cure is logically thu dependent on correct
diagno is of failure of the particular controlling mechanism
(or both) invol ed in the causation of the condition.
There is confusion in the exact interpretation of opera-
tive result because some procedure are designed to
reconstitute both the voluntary and the involuntary control
mechanisms. In these cases the vaginal approach is utilized
which can ensure absolute cure of voluntary control and
only partial cure of involuntary failure by strengthening the
urogenital diaphragm. The mo t common procedure of thi
nature i urethroplasty with plication of the urogenital
diaphragm, or anterior repair with Kelly stitches. This type
of operation. by ensuring excelJent voluntary control, often
mask failure of the involuntary mechanism, especially if
the latter i not gross. Thi results in at least a 60 - 80o~
cure rate.' It is doubtful if the above figure can ever be
improved upon by these procedures, because of the inherent
difficulty in reconstituting adequate urethrovesical mor-
phology where the latter is markedly distorted.
Operations which are primarily designed to reconstitute
voluntary control only, such a the Martius sling operation,
often fail because of failure in diagno ing a purely urethro-
vesical junction defect. Recau e of the modern stress on the
importance of involuntary urinary control, too much im-
portance i attached to the over-energetic reconstitution of
the po terior angle at the urethro e ical junction, with
re ultant abuse of the o-called' ling" procedure.
There i a traditional and incorrect as umption that tre
incontinence is mostly a ociated with prolapse. The an-
tenatal inve tigation of 300 pregnant females trikingly
underlines the occurrence of this ymptom in the ab ence
of prolapse, and supports Frances and JefIcoate in their
statement that it is nece ary to di ociate the two condi-
tion. nfortunately, prolapse is commonly associated with
a cending urinary tract infection a a result of chronic
cerviciti , or chronic urinary retention in a cy tocele pouch
with infection and re uItant trigoniti. Frequency and
urgency incontinence i thus often confused with true tres
incontinence. Subsequent repair of the prolapse either by
vaginal hysterectomy and repair or by the Fothergill opera-
tion leads to a cure of the bladder infection by recon-
stitution of adequate urinary drainage and removal of the
septic focus. The po toperative disappearance of urinary
symptoms is thus mistakenly regarded as cured urinary
stress incontinence.
It seems logical to plan reparative procedure on correct
diagno is of the aetiological factor involved in the causa-
tion of the condition. A rational approach to the surgical
correction of stress incontinence would thus be:
In the case of a failure of voluntary control a good
urethroplastic procedure. Good resuJts are obtained by any
of the recognized procedures which strengthen the uro-
genital diaphragm, provided that di section is not so wide
as to cause a peri-urethral fibrosis to uch an extent as
would convert it into a rigid tube.
In the case of failure of involuntary control alone (which
apparently is rarely associated with prolapse) it eem
logical to restore normal bladder morphology. It is import-
ant to realize that the latter is independent of the position
of the bladder relative to the pelvis or urethral orientation
to the ymphysis pubis. Although displacement of the
urethrovesical junction i more often than not associated
with tearing of the suspensory ligament and morphological
distortion, it is not necessarily so.
Any operation which restores normal morphology seem
to be succe sfuJ; and this fact explains the success of a
urethrocystopexy and also the urethral sling operations if
performed with this fact in mind. Any sling procedure
which disturbs normal physiological function by increa ed
fibrosis in the peri-urethral tissues, which imprisons the
urethrove ical junction and upper urethra in a rigid cage,
or form a ridge with exaggerated angulation posteriorly
may lead to failure or may cause retention and chronic
urinary obstruction. For this reason the described operation
is based on the belief that normal morphology must be
restored with as little interference as possible in order not
to cause excessive fibrosis in the region of the urethrovesical
junction.
SUMMARY
An operation evolved from 'the Marshall-Marchetti-Kranz pro-
cedure is described together with its rationale. The latter
is based on histological and laboratory investigation which
appear to indicate that the majority of cases of urinary stress
incontinence without urogenital prolapse result from hormonal
onslaught during pregnancy.
In addition to operative details, attention is paid to diagno i .
postoperative treatment and the complications of the procedure.
A NEW ANTI-EMETIC FOR MUSTINE AUSEA*
R. SULY, M.A., M.MED. (RAn. T.), F.F.R. 10 H. S. KING, M.B., CH.B., Radiotherapy Department, emote SchulIr
Hospital and University of Cape Town
'I)ale received: 21 ovember 1968.
The over-all cure rate in the 35 cas followed up for more
than 3 years i 0·7% and the corrected cure rate i 9·7')\,. The
corrected ure rate for all 65 cas i 9·1 %.
Recent research on the problems of urinary tre in-
continence and bladder phy iology i briefly reviewed. Evidence,
both from the literature and from clinical practi e, lead to
the conclu ion that in the en urance of urinary continence two
separate factors are involved, viz., involuntary and voluntary
control mechanisms.
With regard to ati fa tory involuntary control the follow-
ing demands must be complied with: (0) for the Law of
Laplace to function, a hollow elastic tube--and not a funnel
-must be attached to a phere; (b) hould the adequate
approximation of muco al folds at the urethrove ical junction
be of importance (as it well may be), a urethra of small
enough diameter mu t be attached to the bladder. Both these
demands are met by ensuring the integrity of the fibrosal
'collar' surrounding the urethrovesical junction.
Concerning satisfactory voluntary control-the lesser prob-
lem-this is dependent on adequate function of the triated
muscle in the urogenital diaphragm.
An improvement in the over-all results following on urgical
treatment can only be obtained with full awarene s of the
aetiology, and with selective and correct implementation of
operative procedures.
I wish to thank Mis E. Andrews, medical artist, Johan-
nesburg, for the illustrations. This paper was ba ed on a thesis
for the degree of Master of Surgery in the University of the
Witwatersrand.
While a considerable amount of attention has been given
to the treatment of radiation sickness, surpri ingly little
has been given to that following alkylating and other
chemotherapeutic agents for cancer. The symptoms of
nausea and vomiting following treatment by the e means
can often be profound and cause the patient con iderable
mental and physical distress.
These symptoms are one of the factors which have to
be considered when prescribing therapy of this kind, and
has in our experience sometimes led to refusal of treat-
ment by patients. Moreover, since this type of therapy
is often symptomatic or palliative, the alleviation of
nausea and vomiting would take treatment of this kind
nearer the ideal cancer palliative--Ioss of symptoms with-
out causation of symptoms.
We have habitually treated mustine nausea by premedi-
cation with odium gardenal and have found this to be
fairly effective, provided the patient could sleep after-
wards, but it is less effective when used in the outpatient
treatment of mustine sickness. Many patients seem to
prefer outpatient therapy provided an early return to
their homes is possible after the injection, since thi causes
les disruption and home surrounding are nearly always
preferable to hospitalization.
Stoll1 found phenothiazines to be mo t effective in the
treatment of radiation sickne , and it i well known that
these drugs act by depressing the superficially situated







































the dor al portion of the lateral reticular formation in the
medulla.'
Apomorphine' and the emetic action of radiation' exert
their actions via this zone. It may be, however, that the
ite of action of nitrogen mustard in the induction of
vomiting is on the gut as well as centrally,' since it ha
been found with mas ive dose in cats that ablation of the
chemoreceptor zone with and without gut denervation did
not prevent vomiting. Further work i indicated here
since elucidation of this point, using clinical dosage levels,
would be of importance in further consideration of the
treatment of mustine nausea.
'Preclinical information supplied by manufacturers.
COI'ITROLLED TRIAL
A new phenothiazine derivative, 9965 RP, with the chemi-
cal formula of 2 methyl sulphonyl- 10 - 3'- (4 carbamoyl
piperidino) propyl phenothiazine, has been te ted. Thi
agent ha a very low toxicity and ha been hown to be
between 100 and 250 times more effective in preventing
apomorphine-induced vomiting in dogs than chlorproma-
zine. There is no effect on the vomiting induced by
installation of copper ulphate solution into the tomach
and it seems to exert its effects entirely by a central action.
Under laboratory condition the blood pres ure changes
are imilar in degree to tho e een with chlorpromazine
and there is a high anti erotonin effect.* Drow ines ha'
been noted in other evaluation of the drug, but no ide-
effects of any kind have been noted in our patient
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